and recently has become indexed by Thomson Scientific (formerly known as the Institute for Scientific Information [lSI] ) . ThomsonliSI has traditionally been the organization that calculates impact factor for journals (although Scopus now also has an impact factor calculated independently).
In some settings, impact factor is used as a measure of academic prestige. Impact factor calculations take into account the number of articles published in a journal and the number of citations to articles published in the journal.
Original scientific articles, expert reviews, and similar scholarly writings are intrinsically valuable and will continue to be featured in ENT JOURNAL. They also tend to be cited often and boost impact factor. Because case reports tend to be cited much less frequently than review articles or new research, many journals have intentionally decreased the number of case reports they are willing to publish, with an eye toward increasing their impact factors. In contrast, ENT Journal remains committed to its traditional policy of publishing case reports that are of interest and educational value to our readership, even though we recognize that the most interesting case reports are the most likely to lower the journal's impact factor .
For example, the first report of a new disorder is unlikely to be cited until a second case is reported. If the entity is so rare that it is being reported for the first time, it may be many years before a second case is found. However, this editorial reaffirms our faith in the value of case reports and our intention to continue publishing them, and this editorial provides basic guidelines regarding the kinds of articles of interest to our journal and its readers:
• Original articles reporting scientific investigation of clinical or basic science topics are encouraged. A previous editorial reviewed our vision regarding the importance of evidence-based medicine.' Such articles must, like all articles submitted to ENT JOURNAL, include statements regarding grant support, conflicts of interest, and IRB approval when appropriate.
• Review articles providing comprehensive overviews of contemporary topics of interest to otolaryngologists are encouraged, as well. Such reviews are generally looked upon most favorably when they have been written by recognized authorities in the topics being reviewed, and when they include a comprehensive bib liography. 
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EDI TORIAL
ENT JOURNAL'S com mitment to ethical standards in publi shing has been discussed in previous editor ials' < and is reaffirm ed herewith . We are also concerned th at authors be listed appro priately and that only authors truly qualified to be listed are includ ed on articles. All authors should have made a substantial contribution to the published work, such as the concept and/or research design, analysis of the data, or drafting or revising th e manuscript ; and all the authors sho uld have approved th e final version to be subm itted for publication . Simply supplying funding or other resourc es, providing general supervision for the research group, collecting data without being involved in analysis or in writ ing, or serving as department chair or division chief does no t qualify an ind ividu al to be listed as an author. Such individuals may be recognized in an acknowledgment at the end of an article. Instruction s for authors may be found at www.entjournal.com. We invite high-quality submissions from otol aryngologists around the world and from healthcare professionals and research ers in related specialties. We look forward to many more decades of publishin g articles th at will enlighten our colleagues and benefit our patients.
• Case reports should highlight a clinical lesson that will be of value for patient care. They may include a description of one pati ent or of nu merou s patients and may describe unu sual or unp recedent ed clinical conditions. They may also describe not only successes, but also compl ication s and th eir management , as well as lesson s learned.
• ENT JOURNAL also invites submissions for our regu- 
